
»ornosli and aer»?afl iJtissions.

ONSLOW

Coul readily siII)1ly anmple woî'k for
two mcoi. Still i3ro. W. (J. Wrasliiiig.
ton, MI. A., touls on, endcavoiig to
;sîîstiiî tha. iinunerous appointrnts.
It is painfuil to one -%vho desires to sec
vital reliu progressing, to belîold
tîxose institutions adapted and dlesignied
to proniote it, occupyinig an iiiprornis.
inig positioni, whiere the Mletliodist mnin-
isters only, for years before a village
wvas tliou ght of in tlielocali Ly, supplied
the settlers wvitli the MWord of Life,
but niow, for want of a, suitable residence
for the Missionary iii the Village, or
froni soine other cause, *i\ethoLlisin is
jilaced at a disadvaîitage, and therefore
ýsliunnedI by sorne wlio are rcady to iii-
qui re, 1 3 y whom shall Jacob arise, for
lie is sal "The roofed fraine of a
chinrel, pamtly eîîcloscd, lias been. stand-
ing in the village for two or tliren years,
but, for ivaît of funds lias advancedl no
furilier towards conlpletion. \We have
a% few intcresting people intevilg
and at the varions appointmeuts, -%lio
eliecrfully ;aid tlie effoits of their min-
,sters to proinote the work of God in
their inidst.

Wli 1 comnmenced thus article 1
desigiied, luore particnlarly, to write
respecting tue

GERMASN MISSION
'Ou this District, than -%vllii I tlîink ive
have not Nvithin the botinds of tue Con-
ference a miore, spiritually successful,
interesting, and proniisiîîg rield. There
*are numnerous fruits, genimiie couverts,
and faitlîful meubers, -%vho honor tlîeir
,profession by consistent aud dcvoted
lives, beside some ripe shecaves almeady
.garxîered, in heaven -uifd the songs of
thie reapers.

Since -%ve emtered upon tlîis Mission,
two ministers belongimig to other (le-
nominations have corne to labor amolli
tlîe people, which ini some respects
fear lias rather tended to retard than
promote the cause of Christ. It is

p leasing, liowever, tlîat oîîr bretlîren
have no difiiculty in ascetaining wliat

is their duty, as God has evidently
opened for theni a ivide and effectuai
door.

Froni among mimerons instances of
xeligious awvakeîings; and conversions,
whicli have taken place, anld Nvhich
;strikingly exemplify the power of

Divine Grace upon the hiuman lîeart, 1
select the followinig

A L\rs. B3rown, a widlow, when the
iniiters of Christ visitel lier nieigli-
borlîood, waS Mucli Opposed, to thle
work of God, ami did ail in lier power
to rcsist and dcstroy it. Being- natur-
ally of a strong NvilI ami wvaria teinper,
for a, tinie she excited a1 ilost -violent
opposition, notwithistanding the L ord
O\vned the labours of Ris servants, alid
a blesscd revival took place. At last
the influence of the Nioly Spirit reachcd
lier licart, conviction seized lier, 5lîe
eried aloud for iere-., declariîîg ber

Csins lay like a iuouiitaixi on lier soul
and1 inust complete lier muin. " Suie
literally %vrestled al niglit ii rayer,
anid as the xnorning ligi dalvneupon
the land, the li'glt of salvatioli brçoke
iii upon lier niinid, slue rejoicedl in the
wvitnless of lier justification before God,
and soon after started, out to deelare to
lier neighbours whiat a glorious change
she hlada experienced. Slue was one of
the first to join the class fomnxed ini the
place.

lier 'dcath, whIieh lias recently occur-
red, Nvas, as victorious as lier conversion
%vas striking. \Vitl a, siniling couinte-
mance shie sang the praises of 9,oii while
lier strenlgtlî coiitiued. Shortly before
lier departure she called upon the by-
standlers to imite with 'lier in a hymn
of tlhaiisc4ving. Soon after ivliicli ler
hiappy spirit triumphantly passed, to
the mnansions of the blcssed. The scene
was so ovcrp)owerinig that a Germait un-
believer present exclaiîned, " 1\ow 1
believe in religion I will now seek the
Lord ! " 0&

Somectime ago a gracions revivail of
religion commenced. at one, of the ap.
pointinents. Sat roared against it,
aud raised such i atcmpest of opposition
that it was feared everything would bei
tori to pieces. A young woliii who,
after a desperate confliet, was powerfül-
ly converted, wvas soon nftcr so over-
corne by the persecutions of lier rela-
tives, that sle turned aside froni Christ,
ilistantly slie loat all comfort, anil
nearly lier reason. As this was some.
what a peculiar case, the adversary
sered for a tume to, triumph, and the
flame of hostility burst out with re.
doubled fury against the good work.
Meauwhîle the raxvival progressed, and
wheu tîxis person camne to, herself and.


